
PASTORAL VISITATION.

flow niany a habit of carelessness that mnight ultiniately lead te an utter
negleet of the mecans of grae ; '10w rnany an errer in sentiment, th'at unde-
tected miiglit lead te confirmed scepticism ; how many an intimacy with
t'ho ungodly, that might prove disastrous to Christian character; bow înany
an estratigeient among brethren, that might lend te entire alienation of
feeling-hew many sueh things there are, that, unless taken in time, uiight
lead to frequent and Most painful exercises of discipline, whieh the visit and
ceunsel of a judîcious and faithful paster might avert.

If we consider fnrther the fact that there are nlany faults of professing
Christians, sueh as covetousness, censoriousness, pride, indolence, which as
they are bleniishes of Christian eharacter, aise hinder the haranonious working
of the churcli, and which miglit be much xnodified, if ûiot cured, by faith fui
personal dealing on the part of the minister-it must 'be evident that
pastoral visitation contributes mueh te the holy living of the people, and te
the good governaient of the pastor.

2nd. Faithful pastoral visitation will have a most important and beneficial
effeet, flot only on ehureh life and church mile, but also on ehurch 'work.
Christ gave to, bis churcli pastors, for the perfecting of the saints to do worke
of service. None more than Congregationalists recegnise the duty of every
meinher of a Christian church te do work for Christ. No systeni of church
polity affords greater lheilities for the employment of individual effort in
connexion with the cause of God, than our own, and it wiIl be fonnd than
none of our churches are se prosperous, as those in which this duty is most
generally reeognized, and where ai or most are doing active work for Christ.
Now while it is quite evident that intelligent practical preaching wilI tend
much te the production of this desirable Christian industry and effort, and
will tend to niake -intelligent, earnest workers, nevertheless very mueh more
is needed. Our people do not more need to be told te, work for Christ, tiian
they doeto be put to 'worlr, te be told what te do, te have their approprinte
spbere-indieated. And who but the pastor is expected to, do this ? But the
,pulpit is flot the place in which to concoet a schemne of church work, and
apportion to, eael their share. This involves a treatment of details as to the
specialities of work and au amount of explanation and instruction in regard

te hemeas nd nehodofdoig t,. 1and aun acquaintance with individual
preferences and ability;ý and a general supervision-and inspection of the whole
that necessitates pastoral visitation more or less-systematie.

3rd. Not one of the Ieast benefits resulting, frein pastoral visitation, is the
additional moral power thus imparted to the pulpit ministrations of the minister.
To benefit by ourjpXaohing, our people must be made to believe that we are
i0 earnest, that.we love their seuls, ana sincerely desire their salvation. The
most eloquent appeals from, the pulpit, the most cenvincing arguments, the
Most striking presentations of truth, the moat felicitous illustrations, will be of
littie avail, if there. is -even a suspicion on the'part of our hearers, that though


